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The pandemic has unquestionably taken a mental, 
emotional, and physical toll on the general population.  

I would bet that we have all read several articles or listened 
to podcasts or webinars about the importance of protecting 
one’s mental and emotional well-being during this challenging 
time.  But I would also bet that not too many people have 
read the same “how-to” guides on physically surviving the 
pandemic, more specifically, on how-to set up an ergonomic 
home office.

When we were first sent home to work, I like many people, 
focused on making sure I had the technology I needed to 
be able to continue working efficiently.  I was primarily 
concerned about getting my laptop, keyboard, program 
access, phone, Wi-Fi, etc. all set up.  I do not regularly have a 
dedicated office space in my house, and at this time last year, 
I didn’t even have a kitchen table to work from.  We were 
in mid-construction on our house and all living in very tight 
quarters.  “No problem” I thought, “this won’t last long.”  As 
an event manager, I am often challenged to take a less than 
ideal situation and “just make it work.”  In this case, that’s 
what I did.

I set up my computer 
wherever I could find a 
tabletop surface, even if 
that was outside.  As long 
as I could get on Wi-Fi and 
maintain a somewhat quiet 
background that would 
suffice for me.  Although 
being in the middle of a 
construction site, having two 
young kids stuck at home and 
a dog makes “finding quiet 
space” a real struggle in itself.  
Fast forward months later, 
we were still working from 

home, I still didn’t have a real desk (it was on backorder) and 
I had a lot of new aches and pains.  

I quickly realized the new pains, 
especially the numbness in my hands 
and arms, were all due to my poor 
work set-up. I started researching 
what I could do inexpensively to 
improve my work station at home.  I 
took notes on the recommended 
sitting position, screen height, 
distance to keyboard etc. outlined 
in many of the articles I read.  I even 
started doing some basic 
exercises recommended to 
me by a physical therapist 
using an elastic band to help 
alleviate some of the new pains 
I was experiencing.  Although I 
don’t have the luxury 
of a private office suite in 
my home, the adjustments I 
have made to my little work space have made a difference in 
how I am feeling physically.

I have heard and seen so many co-workers, colleagues or 
friends working in “creative” spaces.  Whether you converted 
a closet into an office, shoved a desk into an unused corner of 
the living room or cleaned out a nook in the garage amongst 
storage bins and bikes for your workspace, I encourage 
you to do some research on how you can make your own 
“temporary” workspace just a little more ergonomically 
friendly.  Let’s face it... a full return to office notice may still 
be weeks to months away and we could all benefit from a 
posture check now and again.
 
Here are a few articles that I found helpful in my office 
set-up refresh:

- “How To Create The Ideal Ergonomic Workstation Setup” - 
Ergonomics Health Association
- “How to Set Up the Most Ergonomic Home Office Ever” - Shape 
- “Everything You Need to Set Up an Ergonomic Home Office” - PC 
Mag

    - Adrienne Hall, Sr. Events Manager

I N D U S T R Y  N E W S

6 Ways Florida Meeting Plan-
ners Modified In-Person Pro-
grams During the Pandemic 

- Meetings Today

Event-Industry “Response 
Room” Tackles Planner Chal-

lenges  
- MeetingsNet

The Latest Dilemma: How Effec
tive Can Masked Meetings Be? 

- MeetingsNet

https://ergonomicshealth.com/ergonomic-workstation-setup/
https://www.shape.com/lifestyle/mind-and-body/work-from-home-office-ergonomics
https://www.pcmag.com/how-to/everything-you-need-to-set-up-an-ergonomic-home-office
http://6 Ways Florida Meeting Planners Modified In-Person Programs During the Pandemic 
http://6 Ways Florida Meeting Planners Modified In-Person Programs During the Pandemic 
http://6 Ways Florida Meeting Planners Modified In-Person Programs During the Pandemic 
https://ergonomicshealth.com/ergonomic-workstation-setup/
https://www.meetingsnet.com/meeting-planning-toolbox/event-industry-response-room-tackles-planner-challenges?NL=CMI-06&Issue=CMI-06_20210329_CMI-06_325&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_2_b&utm_rid=CPLSM000001091503&utm_campaign=19372&utm_medium=email&elq2=1a21ed787cdc45c9a0b4eb59287ff894
https://www.meetingsnet.com/meeting-planning-toolbox/event-industry-response-room-tackles-planner-challenges?NL=CMI-06&Issue=CMI-06_20210329_CMI-06_325&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_2_b&utm_rid=CPLSM000001091503&utm_campaign=19372&utm_medium=email&elq2=1a21ed787cdc45c9a0b4eb59287ff894
https://www.meetingsnet.com/meeting-planning-toolbox/event-industry-response-room-tackles-planner-challenges?NL=CMI-06&Issue=CMI-06_20210329_CMI-06_325&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_2_b&utm_rid=CPLSM000001091503&utm_campaign=19372&utm_medium=email&elq2=1a21ed787cdc45c9a0b4eb59287ff894
https://www.meetingsnet.com/event-design-ideas/latest-dilemma-how-effective-can-masked-meetings-be
https://www.meetingsnet.com/event-design-ideas/latest-dilemma-how-effective-can-masked-meetings-be


A P R I L :  K I C K I N G  O F F  S P R I N G T I M E  W I T H  H U M O R  &  F O C U S  O N  T H E  M E E T I N G S  I N D U S T R Y 

Wrapping up Women’s History Month, ASM Global’s Diversity & Inclusion committee  
has compiled a resource guide that references music, literature, films and organizations that 
support women.  Click here to open the informative guide.

Furthermore, be sure to check out the next series of ASM 
Global Talks: Women’s History Month discussion featuring 
women in leadership at ASM Global.  Click on the screenshot 

or go directly to the video here. 

We hope you enjoy!
#ChooseToChallenge

April 8th is Global Meetings Industry Day

April Fool’s Day, celebrated on April 1st of each year, may have you on edge 
around your family or friends.  Although it may be an unofficial holiday, according to the History channel, the date 
has been celebrated for several centuries and by different cultures, possibly even since 1582.  And while “its exact 
history is shrouded in mystery, the embrace of April Fools’ Day jokes by the media and major brands has ensured 
the unofficial holiday’s long life.”  Continue reading more about the prankster’s holiday on History.com or for a 

good laugh, get a recap on what some popular brands did to fool the public from Today.com HERE. 

Join PCMA and your industry peers for 
Global Meetings Industry Day to collec-
tively discuss a variety of topics such as 
the implementation of post-pandemic 
safety measures, vaccination require-

ments and hybrid events at our series of 
webinars, Meet-Ups and local chapter 

events.

Schedule & Registration HERE 

“I am not a prankster but I do have a memory when I got pranked by my two best friends 
while I was on Active Duty. It was in 2012 when my friend Nelson, Jackson and I wanted to 
request Germany for our next duty station so we could travel Europe together. On April fools 2012 I had gone 
to the range and they both stayed back at the company, that morning I got a message from Jackson saying 
“ Nelson and I got orders today to report to Germany in 3 weeks, you got orders to report to FT Wainwright, 
Alaska in a month” my heart dropped immediately after reading the message because I am not a fan of 
the cold and they both knew that. All day I was just thinking about what I could do to stay at Ft Carson, CO 
instead of transferring to Alaska. At the end of the day I came back to the company and they were both still 
talking about it. We had formation and our 1st Sergant said “ its April fools don’t trust anyone and believe 
nothing” I looked at them sideways because were in formation and they were both resisting their urge to 
laugh. I don’t think I’m going to ever forget that day. “ - Maria G. Rodriguez, BOE

#GMID21#GMID21
Global Meetings Industry Day is held each April to 

recognize our industry and the individuals who are a 
part of our vibrant community.  Be sure to check out the 
various options for participating in informative webinars 

and discussions about the future of our industry.

Join MPI in association with Meetings 
Means Business for a very special Global 
Meetings Industry Day: Virtual showcas-

ing how in-person events, with proper 
safety guidelines in place, can take place 

now and into the future.

Schedule & Registration HERE 

http://bit.ly/ASMGlobal-WHM
http://bit.ly/ASMGlobal-Talks-WHM
https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/april-fools-day
https://www.today.com/food/14-funniest-april-fools-pranks-food-brands-today-t213748
https://www.pcma.org/global-meetings-industry-day/
http://bit.ly/ASMGlobal-WHM
http://bit.ly/ASMGlobal-Talks-WHM
https://www.pcma.org/global-meetings-industry-day/
https://www.mpi.org/events/gmid21
https://www.mpi.org/events/gmid21
https://www.today.com/food/14-funniest-april-fools-pranks-food-brands-today-t213748


M E M O R A B L E  Q U O T E  C O R N E RG R E E N  T I P  O F  T H E  W E E KE A P  R E S O U R C E S

As an employee, you have 
access to the valuable Cigna 
Employee Assistance Program 
(EAP) at no cost to you.

Call or visit online anytime:

888-371-1125
www.mycigna.com 

  Employer ID: asmglobal 
(for initial registration)

C O V I D - 1 9  E X P O S U R E 

If you have been exposed to a 
confirmed case of COVID-19, 
please inform your supervisor 
or the HR Dept ASAP.  

Rest assured, this information 
will be kept in strict confidence.  

#ecoMonday: 
 Takeout tonight?  Be aware 
of aspirational recycling and 
understand which container
s should be kept out of the 

recycling bin.  
www.nytimes.com/2018/05/29/
climate/recycling-wrong-mistakes.

html 

W H AT ’ S  H A P P E N I N G  A R O U N D  L O S  A N G E L E S : 

Newsletter Edited By Adrienne Hall

“For those seeking some wholesome fun, 
from the folks that brought you Hauntoween 
and Wonderland, Sugar Rush is an immersive 

open-air experience for family and friends. 
With limited capacity and social distance be-
tween groups, the 40,000-square feet activa-
tion promises a living Candyland with vibrant 

colorful installations, one-of-a kind art displays, 
live performances, custom parade floats, and 

candy-powered interactions.”
- Thrillist

A P R I L  B I R T H D AY S

Larry, Dennis, BOE
Adrienne Hall, Sr Manager Events

Horacio Mejia, Security Guard
Hector Pavon, Security Guard
JonathanVasquez, Plumber

A P R I L  A N N I V E R S A R I E S

Jonathan Macias, 3 years
Jasmine Mendoza, 5 years

Danny Patel, 3 years
Anthony Perez, 8 years
Juan Uriarte, 2 years

Date: April 2nd - May 2nd 
Tickets:  www.ridesugarrush.com/

Get an open air sugar-fueled surge at the debut of Sugar Rush 

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/05/29/climate/recycling-wrong-mistakes.html 
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/05/29/climate/recycling-wrong-mistakes.html 
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http://www.iavmregion7.org
https://www.lalive.com/movies?utm_source=Ecard&utm_campaign=LAL_Regal_20210331&utm_medium=email&CID=DM4584_20210331
https://www.nhl.com/kings/news/statement-on-state-guidelines-allowing-fans-for-kings-games/c-323200408
http://www.ridesugarrush.com/
https://www.ridesugarrush.com/
https://www.mlb.com/dodgers/tickets?partnerID=redirect-lad-tickets

